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Abstract: Women during pregnancy is found stressful as there are many changes occur during the pregnancy
periods. They respond this stress by feeling anxious the frequency and the intensity of the anxiety reaction
will depend on women’s perception of the stressors and her ability to cope with the experience which is
influenced by the women herself and her personality to cope with the changes. The reaction and support of
family and friends also may colour her view towards pregnancy. Her social situation and age may play a part
in whether this will be positive or negative experience this is further influenced by the physical aspects of the
pregnancy, whether the changes in her lifestyle in order to carry the pregnancy to term. The medical risk
involved in a pregnancy may be minimal or very high in pregnancy that is classified as high risk requiring
constant medical supervision and intervention, may also influence on pregnancy health as well as mental
health. The anxiety many factors will affect the women’s pregnancy experience.
OBJECTIVE: 1. To assess the level of anxiety towards the gender preferences and social acceptance among
primi and multi gravida antenatal mothers. 2. To see the correlation between level of anxiety and social
acceptance among primi and multi gravida antenatal mothers with their selected demographic variables.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: The research approach is the most essential part of any research. The entire
study is based on it. The appropriate choice of the research approach depends on the purpose of the research
study that is undertaken. “Approach to research is an umbrella which covers the basis procedure for
conducting research”. The researcher found that Quantitative research approach is best suited, as it is a
scientific investigation in which observations are made, data are collected according to a set of well-defined
criteria and study
RESULTS: 32% of the sample are primi gravida under 21 – 24 years. (Highest value). 12% of the sample are
primi gravida under Above 24 years. (Lowest value). 68% of the sample are multi gravida under Above 24
years. (Highest value). 0% of the sample are multi gravida under Above 16 – 20 years. (Lowest value). t 44%
of the sample is primi gravida under secondary. (Highest value). 0% of the sample are primi gravida under
Above graduation. (Lowest value). 60% of the sample are multi gravida under secondary. (Highest value).
0% of the sample are multi gravida under uneducated and Above graduation. (Lowest value). 100% of the
sample are primi gravida under house wife. (Highest value). 96% of the sample are multi gravida under
house wife. (Highest value). 4% of the sample are multi gravida under Daily wages worker. (Lowest value).
s 52% of the sample are primi gravida under 10-20 thousand per month. (Highest value). 12% of the sample
are primi gravida under Above 20000 per months (lowest value). 52% of the sample are multi gravid under
0 – 10000 per month (highest value). 0% of the sample is multi gravida under above 0-20000 per month
(lowest value). And Items related to Antenatal Anxiety towards Gender preference , 52% (13) of sample of
primi gravida mother feel very much happy and 0% (0) mother is not at all happy that she is pregnant. 80%
(20) of the sample feel some much particular about specific gender baby and 0% (0) of the sample is extremely
feel particular about specific gender. 56% (14) of the sample fell some much her family particular about
specific gender baby. 60% (15) of the sample fell a little bit one should do some rituals to get specific gender
baby and 4%(1)Extremely. 52% (13) of the sample fell some much that she will have a healthy child who will
continue your in laws family name in future.72% (18) of the sample fell some much child from any gender
will support the family in future. 44% (11) of the sample fell a little bit and some much the child from any
gender will support family financially. 44% (11) fell some much that child from any gender will be taking
care of you in your old age. 32% (8) of the sample fell that some much and very much spouse is particularly
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expecting to have any specific gender child.56% (14) of the sample fell that a little bit that your near and
dear or your particularly expecting to have any specific gender child own family members.items related to
antenatal anxiety towards social acceptance t 48% (21) of the sample fell very much happy to receive a new
– born baby. 60% (15) of the sample fell some much that her near family members also will receive the new
born in the family with same happiness. 64% (16) of the sample fell some much her relatives also will receive
the new born in the family with same happiness. 48% (12) of the sample fell a little bit that she gets due
attention in your family circle if you any gender child. Multi gravida mother anxiety to gender preference t
44% (11) of the sample very much feel happy .52% (13) feel some much particular about specific gender.44%
(11) fell some much family member particular about a specific gender. 28% (7) fell some much and very much
fell that one should some rituals to get a specific gender baby.48% (12) fell a little bit that she will have a
healthy child who will continue your in laws family name in future. 60% (15) fell some much that child form
a any gender will support the family in future. 36% (9) fell some much that the child forms any gender will
support family financially. 44% (11) fell some much that child form any gender will be taking care of her in
old age. 44% (11) fell very much that spouse is particularly expecting to have any specific gender child. 36%
(9) fell very much that your near and dear or particularly expecting to have any specific gender child own
family members are.and social acceptance in multi mothers t 36% (9) fell very much happy to receive a newborn baby and 4% (1) fell not at all to receive a new born baby. 48% (12) fell some much that your near
family member also will receive the new born in to the family with same happiness.40% (10) fell some much
your relatives also will receive the new- born to the family with same happiness. 36% (9) fell very much that
you will get due attention in your family circle if you any gender child. 72% (18) fell a little bit that you will
be given chance to take decisions in your own family if you have a child of any gender. 56% (14) fell some
much that in your surroundings/society is equally treating the child of any gender. 48% (12) fell very much
that boy or girl both will do in everything. 44%(11) fell that dose your family members boy and girls both
will do in everything. 40% (10) fell some much dose your surrounding/society do accept that boy or girls both
will do in everything. 36% (9) fell some much that your society will give due respect and attention towards
the women who is not having a specific gender child and less than 4% (1) fell not at all and extremely..
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